
U. S. D. A. Reports 
Onions Plentiful 

jf5SSS9c?ypu realize that the Ameri- 
can $?ion eats an average of ten 
pounds pf onions each year and 

Jj that he s been consuming this 
amount every year since 1935? h’s 
true, c»tm U. S. Department of 

e specialists. 
^i£g£i£‘is the homemaker 

foods in season will be 
^ fmding new ways to serve onions 

since the late onion crop this fall 
is in the second largest on re 
cord—Mces are low and quality 
is highway State College nutri- 

j tionists. 

| When 1 (Hiking for dry onions, 
! choose those that are brigiit. clean, 
bard, wt 11-shaped and those with 

| 'h y skins. In selecting green oni- 

J ons, pick those that are young, 
l crisp, tender, have fresh green 
| h'ps, medium-sized necks arui are 

j white two or three inches from 
the root. 

| To store dry onions, place them 
at room temperature or slightly 

j cooler (60 to 70o F.). 
Generally onions are used as 

| seasonings, but this year since the 
| quality is so high and the supply 
j so plentiful, the wise homemaker 
[ may want to change her cooking 
| practices to utilize more onions. 
She can serve onions boiled, 

The HUNTER and CALE FARMS 
Ixyul«Mi I miles N. of Edenton on Highway 
Nlli2 from iuleiilon to Siinburv, North Carolina 

T AUCTION 
^SATURDAY, November 7 

1953 1:0() P. M. 

HUNTER FARM containing 100 acres of land, 50 of 
wTTRh is cleared, carries a tobacco allotment of 4.1 acres 
and a peanut allotment of 12.2 acres. The buildings on this 
property consist of one (i-room dwelling, one tenant dwell- 
ing. a feed barn, tobacco storage house and one tobacco 

-•ftf 

r»Wf$ CALE FARM containing 80 acres of land, 52 of which 
If RrMeared, carries a tobacco allotment of 4.1 acres and a 

peanut allotment of 11.2 acres. The buildings on this pro- 
perty consist of one dwelling, one tenant dwelling, a feed 
barm and two tobacco barns. 

A portion of these farms has been subdivided into residen- 
tial homesites and will be sold to anyone regardless of race, 
creed or color. The balance of the farms lias been subdi- 
vided into acreage tracts. 

[IDE OUT AND LOOK THIS PROPERTY 

OVER BEFORE THE SALE 

(lowi Music T* rm s l al uahlc Gif Is 

SELLING AGENTS 

ROC WELLE REALTY OiMPANY 
Kinston, N. C. Roanoke RapitftJf'W'IP’^ Elizabeth City, N. C. 

For Further Information 

Contact Our Elizabeth City Office, Phone 2208 

RAIL TRAINMEN DEMAND RAISE 

WILLIAM f. KENNEDY, president of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train- 
men, confers in Albany, N. Y., with Charles Luna (right), a union 
chairman, as the brotherhood announces it will demand a 37%-cent- 
an-hour wage increase in every section of the United States. Kennedy 
said the union would serve notice on the railroads Oct 1. (International) 

Nation Drowning 
In Foreign Oil 

The Independent Petroleum 
Association of America conven- 
ed in Fort Worth, Texas last week. 
Gen Ernest O. Thompson:, who 
turns on and off all Texas crude 
oil production as chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, told 
the delegates that imports of oil 
were robbing American produc 
er» of $983,400 in sales every day. 

Other speakers declared domes- 
tic oil producers were being 
drownd in a sea of foreign oil, and 
demanded a prompt tapering off 
of imports by major producers. 
creamed, stuffed, fried, or scallop- 
ed with nuts and apples, for ex- 

ample. Boiled sliced onions make 
a delicious garnish for meat loaf, 
and of course, batter-dipped 
fried onions are a favorite ac- 

companiment for broiled liver. 
Onion soup will taste mighty 

good these crisp fall days. Simply 
c(K»k one one-half cups finely 
chopped onion in 2 tablespoons 
butter until lightly browned. 
Blend in 2 tablespoons flour. Add 
1 quart hot beef broth ^jid stirr 
until smooth Add salt and pepper. 
Top each bowlful with grated 
cheese. 

The administration would like 
to keep a certain surplus'of pro- 

ducing capacity in this country, 
against the day when foreign oil 

might be shut off in wartime. The 

big oil companies, with wells in 
this country and out, feel the same 
way. 

IM rtoof UOUOM 

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP. 
ST. lUUlS J, MISSOURI 

NOW! Ford alone 
gives you all these heavy-duty values! 

New D'iVtriMd Cob cuta driver 
fatigue. Only Forjj has it! Eiclu- 
iiv** sea' shock snubber 

I 
Wew Low-Friction on«lno( cut 

friction power waste, save gas. 
Choice of five truck envinas. Uo to 
155 horsepower! 

WU4Mt irmHrinton Mn ta 
truck history. Synchro-Silent in 
•very model at no extra cost. 

• New hypoid rear axles 
• New loafer springs 
• New double-cylinder 

brakes 
t> -‘.-tm-m OHfc *48 -i** •cm***'* 

• New deep-chanael frames 

iww shaft turning, anarjwr steer- 

ing angles. Easier hacking, park- 
ing. Save time, save money! 

ford trwtk safes zeeml 

That's why wo can offer 

tko highost trado-in 
<* ^ 

historyt 
■■-+.**0 ... 

BImit idlar In IW4wi 
(InM. Ford F-600 (right;, 
G.V.W. 14,000 lbs., G.C.W. 
24,000 II* Built more ways 
new to 0ct inha done fast. 

Otltum Cakt tod] illinO**ted 

i Conte lh -today! 
V-t #r SUt Chooee 106-h.p. 

-8 or U2-h.p. Six. Ford 
F-600 (above), G.V.W. 16,OM 
lb*., G.C.W. 28,000 lbr I-.O.A.W. 

FORD#*MwrTRUCK5 
SAW nMf . SAW MOMMY . LAST UftfGfJt 

CLEANERS 
twinv. 

Reading from Irft lo right: John Brown, fireman; Annie Harris. presser; Marjorie Moore. presser; 
Bessie Johnson. pirnscr; Ceorge II. Ciirgaiuis, Owner; ami Manager; Mr*. Mvrlle Jones, eheeker; 
Mr*. If. I). Carter, head elerk; j. I). Hughe*, snpt. ( leaning plant; and Fred Harris, solieitor. 

Announcing 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

ALL DAY SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 31st 

$100.00 IN CLEANING FREE 
MWWWIMWWWWW/WW WWIMfMWIMWVMMMAWVWMAMWW/MAAMMWWWWAWWWWMMMIMWMMMWWMM 

Mr. George H. Gurgunus 
Is Now Full Owner And Operator Since His Recent Purchase of . 

Blue Startleaners—He Has Completely Renovated the Build- 

ing —Painted All the Interior and Added 

-Alteration Department-And 
Used Clothing Department 
Additional Equipment And Experienced Labor for Finishing 
Ladies' Dresses. 

Flowers For The First 100 Ladies 

EVERYBODY IS INVITED 

Blue Star Cleaners 


